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The research and development of nanocellulose-reinforced polymer composites have dramatically
increased in recent years due to the possibility of exploiting the high tensile stiffness and strength of
nanocellulose. In the work, the environmental impact of bacterial cellulose (BC)- and nanoﬁbrillated
cellulose (NFC)-reinforced epoxy composites were evaluated using life cycle assessment (LCA). Neat
polylactide (PLA) and 30 wt.-% randomly oriented glass ﬁbre-reinforced polypropylene (GF/PP) com-
posites were used as benchmark materials for comparison. Our cradle-to-gate LCA showed that BC- and
NFC-reinforced epoxy composites have higher global warming potential (GWP) and abiotic depletion
potential of fossil fuels (ADf) compared to neat PLA and GF/PP even though the speciﬁc tensile moduli of
the nanocellulose-reinforced epoxy composites were higher than neat PLA and GF/PP. However, when
the use phase and the end-of-life of nanocellulose-reinforced epoxy composites were considered, the
“green credentials” of nanocellulose-reinforced epoxy composites were comparable to that of neat PLA
and GF/PP composites. Our life cycle scenario analysis further showed that the cradle-to-grave GWP and
ADf of BC- and NFC-reinforced epoxy composites could be lower than neat PLA when the composites
contains more than 60 vol.-% nanocellulose. This suggests that nanocellulose-reinforced epoxy com-
posites with high nanocellulose loading is desirable to produce materials with “greener credentials” than
the best performing commercially available bio-derived polymers.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
The growing awareness on the consequences of depletion of
fossil resources and the increasing demand for more environmental
friendlier products have led to the development of sustainable and/
or renewable composites to replace petroleum-derived plastics [1],
particularly in the automotive industry [2]. In this context,
nanometre-scale cellulose ﬁbres, or nanocellulose, are emerging
green nano-reinforcements for polymers [3]. The major driver for
utilising nanocellulose as reinforcement for polymer is the possi-
bility of exploiting the high tensile stiffness and strength of the
cellulose crystals [4]. Theoretical predictions [5e7] and numerical
simulations [8e10] estimated the tensile moduli of single cellulose
crystal to be between 58 and 180 GPa. X-ray diffraction [11e13] andkoonyang.lee@imperial.ac.uk
ent of Aeronautics, Imperial
, London, United Kingdom.
r Ltd. This is an open access articleRaman spectroscopy [14e16] further showed experimentally that a
single cellulose nanoﬁbre possess tensile moduli of between 100
and 160 GPa. The tensile strength of a single cellulose crystal has
also been estimated theoretically to be between 0.3 and 22 GPa
[17e20]. The high tensile modulus and strength of nanocellulose
ﬁbres suggest that they could potentially serve as replacement for
glass ﬁbres given their low toxicity and low density (1.5 g cm3 for
nanocellulose versus 2.5 g cm3 for glass ﬁbres). As a result,
numerous research effort has been poured into the use of nano-
cellulose as reinforcement for polymers [21,22].
Nanocellulose can be produced via two approaches: top-down
and bottom-up. In the top-down approach, (ligno)cellulosic
biomass, such as wood ﬁbres, is disintegrated into nanoﬁbres. The
earliest report on the preparation of wood-derived nanocellulose
from (ligno)cellulosic biomass was presented by Wurhmann et al.
[23]. The authors disintegrated ramie, hemp and cotton ﬁbres using
high intensity ultrasound into their respective elementary ﬁbrils
with diameters as small as 6 nm. Later, Herrick et al. [24] and
Turbak et al. [25] used high pressure homogenisers to reduce the
diameter of wood pulp to 10 nm. Wood-derived nanocellulose,under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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using stone grinders [26], whereby the high shearing forces
generated by the static and rotating grinding stones ﬁbrillates
micrometre-sized pulp ﬁbres into cellulose nanoﬁbres. The
bottom-up approach, on the other hand, utilises the fermentation
of lowmolecular weight sugars using cellulose-producing bacteria,
such as from the Acetobacter species, to synthesise nanocellulose
[27]. Nanocellulose synthesised by bacteria, herein termed bacte-
rial cellulose (BC), is pure cellulose without impurities that are
typically present in wood-derived nanocellulose, such as hemicel-
lulose, pectin and traces of lignin. In addition to this, both BC and
NFC possess cellulose-I structure [28]. Even though BC possesses
higher degree of crystallinity compared to NFC (72% for BC and 41%
for NFC, respectively, based on area under the X-ray diffraction
spectra), both BC and NFC were found to possess similar reinforcing
ability for polymers [29].
The ﬁrst use of nanocellulose as reinforcement in polymers,
namely polypropylene, polystyrene and polyethylene, was reported
by Boldizar et al. [30]. The authors found that the tensile modulus
increased from 2.4 GPa for neat polystyrene to 5.2 GPa for poly-
styrene reinforced with 40 wt.-% NFC. Yano et al. [31] reported
tensile modulus and strength of up to 20 GPa and 325 MPa,
respectively, for BC-reinforced epoxy composites containing 65wt.-
% BC loading. Tensile modulus and strength of up to 8 GPa and
202 MPa, respectively, have also been obtained for NFC-reinforced
hydroxyethyl cellulose composites containing 68 wt.-% NFC loading
[32]. It is therefore evident that high performance BC- and NFC-
reinforced polymer composites can be produced. However, one
major question still remains: “Are nanocellulose-reinforced polymer
composites truly environmentally friendly compared to commercially
available renewable polymers or engineering materials?” Li et al. [33]
recently used life cycle assessment (LCA) to analyse the environ-
mental impact associated with the production of NFC using high
pressure homogenisation and high intensity sonication. TEMPO-
oxidised and chloroacetic acid-etheriﬁed kraft pulp were chosen
as the starting materials in their LCAmodel. The authors found that
NFC produced from high-pressure homogenisation of TEMPO-
oxidised kraft pulp has the lowest environmental impact among
all the NFC production routes studied. In a recent LCA study con-
ducted by Hohenthal et al. [34], the non-renewable energy con-
sumption associated with the production of NFC nanopaper was
estimated to be 107.5 MJ kg1. This is signiﬁcantly higher than the
energy consumed for the production of polylactide (PLA), which is
estimated to consume only 42 MJ kg1 [35] of energy.
With increasing demand for environmental friendlier materials,
it is timely to investigate the environmental impact associated with
the manufacturing of nanocellulose-reinforced polymer compos-
ites. Therefore in this work, we quantify the environmental impact
associated with the manufacturing of BC- and NFC-reinforced
polymer composites through a life cycle assessment approach,
starting from the production of nanocellulose (i.e. the cradle) to the
end-of-life (i.e. the grave) of the nanocellulose-reinforced polymer
composites. Joshi et al. [36] have suggested that natural ﬁbre
composites could potentially compete environmentally with glass
ﬁbre-reinforced polymer composites in most applications. In this
work, a comparison of environmental impact between BC-/NFC-
reinforced polymer composites and glass ﬁbre-reinforced polymer
composites is also reported.
2. Methodology
LCA is the internationally recognised method used to assess of
the environmental performance of a product. ISO 14040:2006 (E)
states that LCA should “consider the entire life cycle of a product from
raw material extraction and acquisition, through energy and materialproduction and manufacturing, to use and end-of-life treatment and
ﬁnal disposal”. Any LCA study should start with a carefully deﬁned
scope of the study, functional unit and system boundaries. These
elements are the guideline that will help reaching a conclusion that
answers the initial objective of the LCA; whether it is the com-
parison of different products or the identiﬁcation of a “hotspot”.
Following this step, a life cycle inventory (LCI) consisting of the
materials and energy used in every step of the life cycle is compiled.
Using this LCI, life cycle impact assessment (LCIA) can then be
conducted. All the inputs and outputs of the system are allocated to
the different environmental impact categories. Finally, the outcome
of the LCA can be given in the form of interpretations and recom-
mendations to lower the environmental burden of the system [37].
2.1. Goal and scope deﬁnitions
The aim of this study is to evaluate the environmental impact of
high performance BC- and NFC-reinforced epoxy composites
through a cradle-to-grave LCA including their manufacturing, use
phase and end-of-life. Two commercially available benchmark
materials were chosen for comparison: (i) 30 wt.-% randomly ori-
ented glass ﬁbre-reinforced polypropylene (GF/PP) composites and
(ii) polylactide, which is considered the best performing bio-
derived polymer [3]. The system boundary for our nanocellulose-
reinforced epoxy composites and our benchmark materials is
shown schematically in Fig. 1. A distinction is made between the
foreground system, which is deﬁned as the processes of main
importance in regards to the study (direct measurements can often
be taken), and the background system, which is deﬁned as the
processes used to support the foreground system (supply of energy
and materials) [38].
2.2. Description of the polymer and composite manufacturing
processes
Themanufacturing of BC- and NFC-reinforced epoxy composites
modelled in our system is based on our previous work [29]. This
study was chosen as high loading of nanocellulose, a pre-requisite
to producing high performance nanocellulose-reinforced polymer
composites [3], was achieved using conventional vacuum assisted
resin infusion (VARI), a widely used composite manufacturing
technique. Brieﬂy, never-dried bleached birch kraft pulp (Betula
pendula) was passed through a Supermass Colloider (Masuko
Sangyo Co., Kawaguchi, Japan) seven times and the ﬁnal obtained
consistency of NFC in water was approximately 2 wt.-%. The NFC
suspension was diluted to 0.4 wt.-% prior to nanopaper
manufacturing. Similarly, BC pellicles were ﬁrst cut into small
pieces and blended (Breville BL18 glass jug blender, Pulse Home
Products Ltd., Oldham, UK) for 2 min at a consistency of 0.1 wt.-%.
The manufacturing of both BC and NFC nanopaper closely re-
sembles that of conventional paper manufacturing process,
whereby the BC and NFC suspension were vacuum ﬁltered, wet
pressing under a 10 kg weight, followed by drying at 55 C to obtain
BC and NFC nanopapers. To manufacture BC- and NFC-reinforced
epoxy composites, 11 nanopapers were sandwiched between two
PTFE coated glass fabrics (FF03PM, Aerovac, West Yorkshire, UK)
and placed on top of a polyester porous ﬂow medium (15087B,
Newbury Engineer Textile, Berkshire, UK). Another polyester
porous ﬂow medium was placed on top of the PTFE coated glass
fabric. A heat stabilised Nylon 6 vacuum bag (Capran 519, Aerovac,
West Yorkshire, UK) was then used to cover the whole set up and
vacuum sealant tape (SM5127, Aerovac, West Yorkshire, UK) was
used to seal the set up. A vacuumwas then applied (~15mmHg) and
the liquid epoxy resin (PRIME 20ULV, Gurit Ltd, Isle of Wight and
Hamble, UK) was fed at room temperature from the bottom of the
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram showing the system boundaries of the model representing the life cycle of BC- and NFC-reinforced polymer composites (left), and PLA and GF/PP
composite (right). The red, blue and green arrows represent consumables or raw materials required, energy input and waste (materials and energy), respectively. (For interpretation
of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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exit through non-tooling side. The resin was left to cure at room
temperature for 24 h, followed by a post-curing step at 50 C for
16 h. The resulting BC- and NFC-reinforced epoxy composite panels
were ~1 mm thick, containing 49 vol.-% and 58 vol.-% of BC and NFC
loadings, respectively. In our LCA model, we modelled the tensile
properties of commercially available randomly oriented GF/PP
composite consisting of 30 wt.-% glass ﬁbres,2 under the trade
name of Eurostar Starpylen MX06050.3 To manufacture the GF/PP
composites, the glass ﬁbres were assumed to be compounded with
polypropylene in an extruder prior to pelletisation and injection
moulded into the ﬁnal composite parts. To manufacture neat PLA
parts, our model assumed that dried PLA pellets were injection
moulded to produce the ﬁnal PLA part.2.3. Functional unit
A functional unit (f.u.) quantiﬁes the function provided by the
analysed system and provides a base for comparison with alter-
native systems. In order to compare our four different materials
with different mechanical performances, a performance indicator
based on the speciﬁc tensile stiffness of the materials was used to
calculate the equivalent mass of the material required to reach the
same level of performance [39]. The equivalent mass of material
required is expressed as:
mmref
mref
¼
Eref
.
rref
E=r
 1 (1)
where m, E, r are the mass, tensile modulus and density of BC-
reinforced epoxy composites, GF/PP model composites and neat
PLA, respectively. mref, Eref and rref are the mass, tensile stiffness
and density of a reference material. In our LCA model,
mref ¼ 1 kg of NFC-reinforced epoxy composite was arbitrarily
chosen as our reference. The derivation of Equation (1) can be
found in the Appendix A. The mass of materials compared in
this LCA model along with materials properties are summarised
in Table 1.2 This corresponds to a glass ﬁbre volume fraction of ~14 vol.-%.
3 Mechanical data obtained from http://www.matweb.com/.2.4. Calculation method and impact categories
Our LCA model uses the CML 2001 impact assessment method
(April 2013 version) developed by the Centre for Environmental
Science in Leiden University [40] using a life cycle engineering
software, GaBi (version 6, PE International, Leinfelden-
Echterdingen, Germany). This method uses midpoint indicators to
model the effects of substances on the environment at an early
stage (also known as problem-oriented approach), which mini-
mises uncertainties [41]. The chosen impact indicators for this LCA
study along with their brief description are summarised in Table 2.
These impact categories have been chosen based on their signiﬁ-
cance to this LCA model and their link to distinct environmental
mechanisms.2.5. Key assumptions
The following assumptions were made in our LCA model:
(i) The yield of BC is highly dependent on the strain of cellulose-
producing bacteria used, the carbon source, supplement
supplied and the culture time [27]. In our LCA model, BC is
assumed to be produced by A. xylinum (ATCC 53582) using
Hestrin-Schramm medium [42] consisting of 2% (w/v)
glucose, 0.5% (w/v) yeast extract and peptone, 0.27% (w/v)
disodium hydrogen phosphate and 0.115% (w/v) citric acid.
The BC yield used in our LCA model was 3.2 g L1 based on
our in-house preliminary study.
(ii) BC is puriﬁed by heating the BC pellicles in 0.1 M NaOH so-
lution to 80 C for 20min. In our LCAmodel, we assumed that
36 L of 0.1 M NaOH solution is needed to purify 653 g (dry
weight) of BC pellicles.
(iii) The manufacturing of nanocellulose-reinforced composite
panels will no doubt requiremore epoxy resin thanwhat was
needed by the ﬁnal BC- and NFC-reinforced composite panels
as additional epoxy resin was needed to ﬁll the gap in the
vacuum bag and infusion tubes. Nevertheless, we assumed in
this LCA model that the additional epoxy resin needed exert
no signiﬁcant inﬂuence on the LCA results.
(iv) Material losses during kraft pulp grinding, nanopaper
manufacturing, polymer and glass ﬁbres compounding, in-
jection moulding and (composite) parts ﬁnishing were
assumed to be negligible. Heat loss during the post curing of
Table 1
The functional unit used in this LCA study. E, r and m denote the tensile modulus, density and equivalent mass of the materials required. E and r of BC- and NFC-reinforced
epoxy composites, as well as neat PLA were obtained from Lee et al. [29] and Montrikittiphant et al. [60], respectively.
Material E
(GPa)
r
(kg m3)
E/r
(GPa m3 kg1)
m(total)
(kg)
m(reinforcement)
(kg)
PLA 3.9 ± 0.2 1210 3.22 1.96 0
GF/PPa 5.7 1120 5.09 1.24 0.392
NFC/epoxy 8.5 ± 0.2 1350 6.30 1.00 0.650
BC/epoxy 7.1 ± 0.1 1320 5.38 1.17 0.653
a The properties used in this study are based on commercially available randomly oriented GF/PP composites under the trade name of Eurostar Starpylen MX06050.
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to be insigniﬁcant.
(v) A recent study by Josset et al. [43] showed that an energy
requirement of 5.25 kWh kg1 was needed to ﬁbrillate kraft
pulp to NFC using a Masuko grinder. This value was used in
our LCA model for the production of NFC from kraft pulp.
(vi) An industrial paper manufacturing process was modelled in
our life cycle engineering software, GaBi, to model the
manufacturing of BC and NFC nanopapers.
(vii) The environmental impacts associated with the trans-
portation of materials were neglected.
(viii) The efﬁciency of all electrical appliances (vacuum oven, resin
infusion plates, vacuum pumps etc) was assumed to be 100%.
(ix) BC- and NFC-reinforced epoxy composites, GF/PP and PLA
were assumed to be equally durable in our LCA model.2.6. Life cycle inventory (LCI)
All the data used in this study was obtained from: (i) the GaBi
databases, (ii) Ecoinvent version 2.2, (iii) literature values and (iv)
our own estimations. Detailed inventory can be found in Appendix
B.
2.6.1. Foreground data
All the input and output data were scaled to the equivalent of
manufacturing the previously calculated mass of materials to be
compared. The electricity usage of the vacuum pump was
measured using P4400 Kill-A-Watt power usage meter (P3 Inter-
national, New York, USA).
2.6.2. Background data
The electricity production was assumed to be supplied from the
electricity grid mix for Great Britain (45.9% from natural gas, 28.3%
from hard coal, 16.3% from nuclear, 1.3% from heavy fuel oil, 0.3%
from coal gases and 8% from renewable energies). Global and Eu-
ropean data averages were used in the absence of data from Great
Britain. If datawas not available from both Great Britain and Global/Table 2
The impact categories used in this LCA study and their brief description.
Impact indicators (unit) Descripti
GWP (Global warming potential, in CO2 eq) This take
to the gr
such as C
AP (Acidiﬁcation potential, in SO2 eq) The emis
acidiﬁcat
ADf (Abiotic depletion potential - fossil fuel, in MJ) This imp
fossil res
POCP (Photochemical ozone creation potential, in ethene eq) Related t
impact o
FETP (Freshwater ecotoxicity potential, in DCB eq) Measure
of waterEuropean averages, the data from Switzerland or Germany was
then used.
2.6.3. Energy balance
To estimate the energy required in any process steps, the
following equation was used:
Q ¼
ZT2
T1
 X
i
mi  CP;i
!
dT (2)
where Q is the energy required, T1 and T2 are the initial and ﬁnal
temperatures, mi and CP,i are the mass and the heat capacity of
compound i, respectively. For the estimation of the energy required
to post cure BC- and NFC-reinforced epoxy composites, the heat
capacities of cellulose and epoxy resin were taken as 1.55 J g1 K1
[44] and 1 J g1 K1 [45], respectively. The energy required to heat
the water for the puriﬁcation of BC pellicles was also calculated
using Equation (2).
2.7. Use phase and end-of-life
A cradle-to-grave LCAwas performed in this study, whereby the
use phase of the polymer and composite parts in a car (a highly
researched application for green composites) [2] and their end-of-
life were considered in a hypothetical scenario.
2.7.1. Use phase impact
To evaluate the environmental impact associated with the use
phase of the polymer and composite parts in a car, the fuel con-
sumption was allocated as a function of the weight of the parts in
the car using [46]:
Fuel economy of the panel ¼Weight of the panel
Weight of the car
 Fuel economy of the car c
(3)on
s into accounts the emissions of gas that will contribute
eenhouse effects (heating effect due to the exposition of gases to sunrays)
O2, CH4, N2O and CFCs.
sions of SO2, NOX and NH3 are responsible for the general
ion of soils and waters that ultimately leads to less available nutrients for plants.
act only accounts for the energy consumption linked to non-renewable
ources. It is only a part of the CED (cumulative energy demand)
o the catalyst effect of the VOC to form NO2. Ozone creation has a negative
n both human health and ecosystems.
d in dichlorobenzene equivalent. Important in systems using large amounts
that can become contaminated by chemicals.
Fig. 2. Global warming potential and fossil energy consumption for the production
(from cradle-to-gate) of our two benchmark materials and two nanocellulose-
reinforced composites.
Table 3
Detailed impacts associated with the production of the BC- and NFC-reinforced
epoxy composites.
Consumables used GWP (kg CO2 eq/f.u.) ADf (MJ/f.u.)
Resin feed tube 0.07 1.96
Porous medium 1.30 33.66
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reduction in fuel consumption of the polymer and composite parts
is not only directly proportional to the weight reduction of the car
[46]. A c value of 0.5, which signiﬁes that a 10% weight reduction of
the car lowers the fuel consumption by 5%, was chosen according to
a study conducted on Peugeot - Citro€en cars [47]. The equivalent
distance used to model the use phase of each part was calculated
based on an average car weighing 1500 kg driven for 200,000 km
with a fuel consumption of 7.3 L km1. This fuel consumption also
corroborated the average fuel consumption of a car in the EcoInvent
database.
2.7.2. End-of-life (EOL)
In 2011, it was estimated that 50% of the plastic waste generated
in Switzerland went into landﬁlls, 30% of the plastic waste were
incinerated to recover energy whilst the remainder were recycled
[48]. The process of recycling depends on numerous factors such as
waste ﬂowand the type of plastic. Due to the uncertainty associated
with the recycling process, our LCA model assumed that 60% of
composite panels would go into landﬁll and 40% of our composite
panels were incinerated to recover energy. The process of recycling
was not considered in our LCA model. All the glass ﬁbres in GF/PP
were assumed to be incombustible and sent to landﬁll as part of the
combined ash from the incinerator. Furthermore, a recent report
published by the European Plastics Recyclers Association showed
that less than 15% of polymerwaste from the automotive industry is
recycled [49], with approximately 60% of these waste disposed in
landﬁll or incinerated without energy recovery. Therefore, our LCA
assumed that 60% of PLAwas sent to landﬁll and 40% incinerated to
recover energy. A recent study on the anaerobic digestion of PLA in
landﬁlls showed that no statistically signiﬁcant biogas (CH4 and
CO2) was generated [50]. Therefore, our LCA model further
assumed that there was no signiﬁcant biogas contribution when
PLA was landﬁlled compared to our other materials.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Cradle-to-gate analysis
A cradleeto-gate LCA model includes all steps from raw mate-
rials extraction to the ﬁnished product at the factory gate. The
cradle-to-gate GWP and ADf associated with the production of PLA,
GF/PP, BC- and NFC-reinforced epoxy composites are shown in
Fig. 2. Even though the equivalent mass of neat PLA is larger, the
GWP of neat PLA is lower than GF/PP. This could be attributed to the
1.9 kg CO2 eq kg1 of environmental credits of PLA as a result of
carbon sequestration associated with corn production [35],
whereby for 1 kg of PLA, 2.5 kg of corn is needed.4 The ADf for PLA
however, is higher than that of GF/PP. As GF/PP possess higher
tensile modulus compared to PLA (5.7 GPa vs 3.9 GPa), the equiv-
alent mass of GF/PP required would be much smaller than that of
PLA to sustain the same tensile load, leading to the observed lower
environmental impact of GF/PP in other impact categories (see
Appendix C for a comprehensive environmental impact of all
modelled materials). Nevertheless, both BC- and NFC-reinforced
epoxy composites have higher environmental impact compared
to our benchmark PLA and GF/PP. The results showed that the GWP
of both BC- and NFC-reinforced epoxy composites are higher than
that of PLA and GF/PP. Furthermore, the ADf of the production of
BC-reinforced epoxy composites was found to be 2.4 and 2.6 times
higher than neat PLA and GF/PP (see Fig. 2), respectively, even
though BC-reinforced epoxy composites possess higher tensile4 Value given by NatureWorks on its website: http://www.natureworksllc.com/.modulus compared to neat PLA and GF/PP, implying that we need
less BC-reinforced epoxy composites to comply with the functional
unit. Similar observations could also be made for NFC-reinforced
epoxy composite, whereby higher ADf is observed for the
manufacturing these composites compared to neat PLA and GF/PP.
The higher GWP and ADf associated with the manufacturing of BC-
and NFC-reinforced epoxy composites suggest that nanocellulose-
reinforced polymer composites might not be environmental
friendlier than commercially available bio-derived polymer, such as
PLA or engineering materials, such as GF/PP composites.
From Fig. 2, it can be seen that one of the major contributors to
the environment is the manufacturing of BC- and NFC-reinforced
epoxy composites using VARI. This is due to the consumables
used in the manufacturing processes, many of which are not eco-
friendly. Table 3 further shows the contributions of the consum-
ables used in the VARI process to the environment. TheseSealants 0.41 11.38
Vacuum bag 0.55 6.29
Consumables end-of-life 0.30 4.48
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ADf associated with the VARI process of BC- and NFC-reinforced
epoxy composites, respectively. The production of the porous
ﬂowmedium used in the VARI, for example, has almost as high ADf
as the production of the epoxy resin used. Furthermore, it can also
be seen from Fig. 2 that the GWP and ADf for the production of BC-
and NFC-reinforced epoxy composites stems from the production
of the reinforcing phase, i.e. the production NFC from wood pulp
and the biosynthesis of BC from low molecular weight sugars. It
should also be noted that the equivalent mass of glass ﬁbres, NFC
and BC considered in this study are different (see Table 1). There-
fore, the higher GWP and ADf for the production of NFC can be
attributed to the larger amount of NFC required to reinforce the
epoxy matrix (versus the amount of GF required in the PP). None-
theless, it is clear that the production process of BC is much more
energy intensive, leading to higher ADf compared to the production
of NFC and GF, evenwhen the differences in themass of NFC and GF
are considered. This is due to the energy required to produce the
chemicals used for the HS medium.
To further elucidate this, a detailed hot spot analysis of the
relative environmental impacts associated with the synthesis of BC
is shown Fig. 3. The production of the glucose used for the HS
medium (4.08 kg per functional unit) contributes 61 MJ in the ADf
category. This accounts for half of the ADf in the production of
0.653 kg of BC (131 MJ) and accounts for 25% of the ADf in pro-
duction of 1.17 kg of BC-reinforced epoxy composites (272 MJ).
Nevertheless, the production of glucose also provides an environ-
mental credit in the GWP indicator as glucose is produced from
starch, which is in turn obtained from corn cultivation where car-
bon dioxide can be sequestered. In addition to this, the use of
disodium phosphate in HS medium is also a major contributor to
the acidiﬁcation potential and freshwater ecotoxicity potential of
the BC-reinforced epoxy composite (see Appendix C for detailed
breakdown of every impact indicator) accounting for respectively
21% and 37% of these impacts. The environmental burden associ-
ated with BC production also originates from the puriﬁcation of BC
after culturing in HS medium. The cultured BC pellicles have to be
washed and puriﬁed to remove any chemicals and bacteria used in
HS medium as highly puriﬁed BC pellicles possess better thermal
stability, thermo-mechanical and mechanical properties [51e53].
Our LCA model results show that this puriﬁcation step, equivalent
to 2.6 kg CO2 eq, corresponding to 54% and 19%, respectively of
the GWP of the BC production (see Fig. 3) and the manufacturing of
BC-reinforced epoxy composite. In terms of ADf, the 22.7 MJ
required for the puriﬁcation corresponds to 17% of the BC
production.Fig. 3. Detailed hot spot analysis of the production of bacterial cellulose.3.2. Cradle-to-grave study
A major contributor to the life cycle global warming potential is
the use phase associated with the composite automotive part
[54,55] The heavier the part, the higher the fuel consumption
contributed by the part and thus, more exhaust gas is produced. As
aforementioned, the motivation of using nanocellulose as rein-
forcement for polymers is the possibility of exploiting the high
tensile stiffness and strength of cellulose crystals [56], thereby
producing high performance lightweight structures, reducing fuel
consumption of the vehicle. The GWP and ADf associated with the
manufacturing, use phase and end of life of PLA and the other
composites in our cradle-to-grave scenario is shown in Fig. 4.
Contrary to the cradle-to-gate results, which show that the envi-
ronmental burden associated with the manufacturing of BC- and
NFC-reinforced epoxy composites was higher compared to the
production of GF/PP and neat PLA, the cradle-to-grave LCA study
showed otherwise. When the use phase of the polymer/composite
parts was considered, neat PLA contributes the highest cradle-to-
grave GWP and ADf. On the other hand, GF/PP composites
contributed the lowest cradle-to-grave GWP and ADf compared to
the neat PLA. This can be attributed to the differences in the mass
required between the twomaterials to reach the same performance
(see Table 1). Conversely, even though the equivalent mass of GF/PP
was higher than that of BC- and NFC-reinforced epoxy composites,
the GWP and ADf for the manufacturing of GF/PP composites were
lower than that of the nanocellulose-reinforced epoxy composites,
leading to lower cradle-to-grave GWP and ADf compared to ourFig. 4. GWP and ADf (from cradle-to-grave) of our two benchmark materials and two
nanocellulose-reinforced composites.
Fig. 5. GWP and ADf of the nanocellulose-reinforced polymer composites for different
nanocellulose loading.
M. Hervy et al. / Composites Science and Technology 118 (2015) 154e162160model nanocellulose-reinforced epoxy composites. Our LCA model
suggests that whilst the manufacturing of nanocellulose-reinforced
epoxy composites might not be as environmentally friendly as neat
PLA and GF/PP, the “green credentials” of nanocellulose-reinforced
epoxy composites are comparable to that of neat PLA and GF/PP
composites when the use phase and end-of-life of the composites
were considered.
A recent study by Pietrini et al. [57] showed that the non-
renewable energy use for the manufacturing of nanoclay-
reinforced polymer composites was a function of the tensile
modulus of the nanocomposites. Lee et al. [3] have also recently
showed that the tensile modulus (Ecomposites) of nanocellulose-
reinforced polymer composites can be predicted using simple
rule-of-mixture (see Equation (4)) based on the tensile moduli of
the cellulose nanopaper (Ef), the matrix (Em) and the loading
fraction of nanocellulose (vf), respectively. This is due difﬁculties
in impregnating a high vf nanocellulose network with monomers
or polymers at a single ﬁbre level [3], hypothesised to be due to
the tendency of nanocellulose to form strong hydrogen bonds
between adjacent ﬁbrils producing a dense cellulose network,
which is difﬁcult to impregnate. Furthermore, the effective moduli
of single nanocellulose ﬁbre in the network were estimated to be
as low as ~30 GPa [58]. This leads to an estimated tensile modulus
of cellulose nanopapers of ~10 GPa, 1 =3 of the effective tensile
modulus of the cellulose nanoﬁbres [59]. This value is consistent
with our previous work [29,60].
EComposites ¼ vf Ef þ

1 vf

Em (4)
In order to identify the vf at which BC- and NFC-reinforced
epoxy composites will perform environmentally better
compared to neat PLA and GF/PP, we have plotted the cradle-to-
grave GWP and ADf of BC- and NFC-reinforced epoxy compos-
ites as a function of vf using Ecomposites calculated5 from Equation
(4) (see Fig. 5). As a comparison, the cradle-to-grave GWP and ADf
for neat PLA and 30 wt.-% randomly oriented GF/PP composites
are also shown on the same ﬁgure. The dotted line shown in Fig. 5
represents an hypothetical state whereby cellulose nanopapers
can be used to reinforce polymer matrices at such extreme ﬁbre
loadings. Our analysis showed that with increasing vf, whereby
the production of both NFC and BC will place heavier environ-
mental burden, the cradle-to-grave GWP and ADf decreased. This
is due to the increase of the tensile moduli of BC- and NFC-
reinforced epoxy composites, thereby lowering the amount of
materials required to comply with the functional unit and
reducing the impact of the use phase signiﬁcantly. Whilst both the
cradle-to-grave GWP and ADf for BC- and NFC-reinforced epoxy
composites can be lower than that of neat PLAwhen vf > 60 vol.-%,
both the cradle-to-grave impact categories of BC-reinforced epoxy
composites were found to be always higher than the cradle-to-
grave impact categories of GF/PP, even at high BC loadings. This
can be attributed to the production of BC, whereby the heavy
environmental burden associated with the production of BC is not
offset by the weight reduction of BC-reinforced epoxy composite.
However, it is worth mentioning that practically, high vf of
nanocellulose within the composites could be difﬁcult to achieve
and novel manufacturing routes need to be explored. These
include culturing BC in culture medium consisting of dissolved
water-soluble polymers [61], co-ﬁltering a nanocellulose sus-
pension consisting of water-soluble polymer followed by consol-
idation and crosslinking [32], heat lamination of thin5 The input parameters for Equation (4) are Em ¼ 3.0 ± 0.1 GPa, Ef, BC
nanopaper ¼ 12.0 ± 1.1 GPa and Ef, NFC nanopaper ¼ 12.8 ± 1.4 GPa, respectively.thermoplastics between nanopapers [60] and dipping of nano-
papers into organic solvents containing dissolved monomer/
polymer, followed by solvent evaporation and crosslinking [62].
4. Conclusions
In this work, a cradle-to-grave LCA of BC- and NFC-reinforced
epoxy composites was performed to evaluate their environmental
impact starting from the production of NFC or BC to the end-of-life
of the nanocellulose-reinforced epoxy composites. Neat PLA and
30 wt.-% randomly oriented GF/PP were used as benchmark ma-
terials for comparison. To compare the environmental performance
of materials with different mechanical performance, speciﬁc tensile
moduli of the materials were used to evaluate the equivalent mass
of the material required to achieve the same uniaxial tensile load.
For the manufacturing phase, our study showed that BC- and NFC-
reinforced epoxy composites have higher GWP (13.8 kg CO2 eq for
BC-reinforced epoxy and 8.6 kg CO2 eq for NFC-reinforced epoxy)
and ADf (271.6 MJ for BC-reinforced epoxy and 149.6 MJ for NFC-
reinforced epoxy) compared to neat PLA and GF/PP even though
the speciﬁc tensile moduli of the nanocellulose-reinforced epoxy
composites are higher than neat PLA and GF/PP, implying that
smaller equivalent mass for nanocellulose-reinforce epoxy com-
posites is required. In addition to the production of NFC from kraft
pulp (0.76 kg CO2 eq and 28 MJ) and the biosynthesis of BC (4.8 kg
CO2 eq and 131 MJ), the composite manufacturing process,
whereby numerous environmental unfriendly consumables are
required for VARI, also contributes to the poor environmental
performance of nanocellulose-reinforced epoxy composites.
M. Hervy et al. / Composites Science and Technology 118 (2015) 154e162 161When the use phase and end-of-life of our model nanocellulose-
reinforced epoxy composites were studied, we found that neat PLA
contributes to a high cradle-to-grave GWP (26.9 kg CO2 eq) and ADf
(398 MJ). GF/PP composites have the lowest cradle-to-grave GWP
(18.9 kg CO2 eq) and ADf (283.5 MJ) compared to the neat PLA. This
can be attributed to the differences in the equivalent mass required
between the two materials. Our LCA model further showed that
when the use phase and the end-of-life of nanocellulose-reinforced
epoxy composites were considered, the “green credentials” of
nanocellulose-reinforced epoxy composites are comparable to that
of neat PLA and GF/PP composites. Life cycle scenario analysis also
showed that both the cradle-to-grave GWP and ADf of BC- and NFC-
reinforced epoxy composites can be lower than that of neat PLA
when vf > 60 vol.-%, indicating that high nanocellulose loading
fraction of composites is desired to produce materials with
“greener credentials” than neat PLA. However, the GWP and ADf of
BC-reinforced epoxy composites were found to be always higher
than that of GF/PP, even at high BC loadings. This can be attributed
to the production of BC, whereby the heavy environmental burden
associated with the production of BC is not offset by the weight
reduction of BC-reinforced epoxy composite. To produce “truly
green” nanocellulose-reinforced polymer composites, it is there-
fore desirable to reduce the energy necessary for the production of
NFC, synthesise BC at much higher yields and employ composite
manufacturing processes with lower environmental impact.
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